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Lucinda Lane of Center Hill Sunday
aftarnoon. 'i- - tv

Mrs.' Nathan Ward nd 'Mrs. Roy
Powell of - Aulander were visitors
with Mrs. M. Winslow and Mrs.
Lafayette Lane Saturday afternoon.

under average 'weather e;J adding; however, that it is iou
J tojfredi!t the yield if adverse

r; occurs-- within 'the next ;
; months. ,- v 'if c

"The big prospective yield I
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Mr. and Mrs. John Foxwell and

children of near Edenton spent Wed- - i

nesday ' with . Mr. and Mrs,
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs.
HUHWuwb

Miss TJlliah Goodwin la the gtteat
0f Miss Elizabeth Copeland of Tyjier
thfa week ' vi ?.

"

i

Mr. and MrsAlphonsia Elliot of
Newport News, Va were week-en- d

guests of Mr,' and Mrs. Troy EJliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin and

children visited Mrs. Ella Bunch and!
family at GUden Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Goodwin is spending,
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Jlorral
Byrum at Suffolk, Va.

- Mrs. Freeland Elliott, Mrs. Murray
ioil Mr8Herbert ChaPP?ira?d,the estate of T. S. White, deceas

igfe

c.

! kf W. a. fu
HELI O, ;i! General George C.

American infantryman in Normandy.

Miss Tolly Baker are spending the
week at Nags Head.
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f,'crp Predicts

Good Cotton Yi2ld

".

State's Acreage Small-
est Since 1878, Says!

Crop Reporter
J. J. Morgan, crop reporter with

the State Department of Agriculture,
said recently that the cotton yield
this season will be 430 pounds per
acre, the highest yield on record in
North Carolina.

Morgan said the total acreage this
year, .792,000, is the lightest since
1878, with ."the exception of 1939.
When production was down to 754,000
acres.

In giving the estimate on yield.
Morgan said the prospect should hold
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Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, eta., will be

charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished bj
request.
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Waste Paper Needed
The need for waste paper is "as

critical as ever" and every effort will
be made to increase waste paper col-

lection and pulp production in order
to meet the requirements of the
emergency.

S. G. Stevenot, president of a pulp
company, points out that one-ha- lf of
the entire paper output is consumed
in packaging material for food, ma-

chines and material shipped over-

seas. Wood pulp is used in the
manufacture of half of our smokeless

powder and the diversion of pulp and
its products to military uses explains
the shortage of paper for civilian use
and emphasizes the necessity of con-

tinuing the drive to collect waste

paper.
We report these facts in order to

encourage citizens of Perquimans
County to continue the efforts to
conserve paper and to collect used

paper for future use. The waste
paper campaign strengthens the war
effort and tends to relieve the short-

age of packaging material for the
home front.

Very shortly, now, the Wm. Paul
St al lings Post of the American Le-

gion will conduct a waste paper drive
and it is the hope of this newspaper
that every person residing in the
county will aid in the collection by
saving and contributing waste paper
to the Legionnaires.

Overseas Christmas
Mail For Boys

The Postoffice Department reminds
Americans that Christmas packages
for Army and Navy personnel over-
seas must be mailed between Sep-
tember 15th and October 15th.

Because of the importance of get-

ting mail to our service men, we call
attention to the reminder of Postma-

ster-General Frank C. Walker,
who urges that these rules be1 care-

fully followed:
1 Addresses of the sender and

addressee should be written inside
the package as well as on the out-

side, to assure delivery in case the
outside wrapper is lost.

2 Containers made of metal, wood
or fibre board are preferable.

3 Parcels . must not exceed five
nounds, nor be more than 15 inches
long or 36 inches in length and girth
combined.

4 "Christmas Parcel" should be
marked plainly on the outside and
package should be carefully packed,
wrapped and securely tied.

5 Perishable goods, intoxicants,
t n ,1 a m m Kin n, n4 a n I ,4 ...... tkin,,,,,u,i,i,,uu,t uiabcuaio auu all V blllllM
that may damage other mail must
not be sent.

Cheap Air Rates
Something of an idea of post-wa- r

travel by air is seen in the an-

nouncement by World
Airways that it will sponsor a low-cos- t,

high-spee- d air transportation
route between the United States and
Latin America.

Appealing to the "average man and
his family," the program includes
long-distan- passenger rates as low
as three and one-ha- lf cents a mile
for space in reclining seats on "ex-

press" flights, compared to the pres-
ent average of eight and three--
fourths cents. The schedule would"
cut the present fare from New York
to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, from $4?1
to $175, and the elapsed time from
66 hours to 46 hours.

It remains to be seen, whether
these rates, which re lower than
present steamship fares, will attract
enough business to make them pro-
fitable. After all, not many Ameri-
cans have business in Latin America
flnH f Vl pro nrilt..... Kav fhnli, a limit aA mim- -.
ber able to pay several hundred dol- -
lars for a round trip ticket regard- -'

less of the cheanness of the trin r--r
mile.

Along The Seine
With Allied commanders enjoying
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.SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES, I

v . , By F. SlcGeogM ,v .

i Seth .Long, New Hop road, plana
to improve his timber stand by do--
ing some selective cutting and thin-- :
ning on approximately 20 acres of,
his wooaiano. - t

ine sou conservation uutnci
helped Mr. Long select and mark
trees to cut on approximately three.
acres. Selective catting and thinning
will increase r the production . and
quality of timber ' j

1

J. IS. MeNiiW nlana to tmnntve th-- " ' ' m

drainage on his tarm near Chapan -
oke. With proper drainage he will
be able to bring into cultivation ap- l

proximately 16 acres, which have
been idle for several years. , I

A topographical survey was made,
of the farm by the Soil Conservation
District to determine best way to
drain the land.

Conservation farms plans have
been prepared for 28 farms in Per-- ;
quimans County. These 28 farms
total 3,031 acres of land,

Soil samples have been taken on
thirty farms for fertilizer analysis. ',
These samples are sent to the Soil 1

Testing Division, State Department
of Agriculture in Raleigh. These !

samples are analyzed and the farm-
er is given recommendations as to
the amount and analysis of fertili A
to use for different crops.

ATTEND WHITE FUNERAL
Out-of-to- people attending e

furjeral of T. S. White here on Mon-

day included Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Council, parents of Mrs. T. S. White,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buchanan,
Mrs. E. M. Cameron and Mrs. C. W.
Toms, Jr., and E. S. Toms of Dur-

ham, Mrs. Nathan Toms of Peters-

burg. Va., Mrs. J. H. Aydlett, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Weeks, Julian Ayd-
lett, Miss Evangeline Aydlett, Mr,
and Mrs. J. M. Weeks, Jr., J. U.
Weeks III, Miss Frances Weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weeks, Mrs. Tom
White Weeks, Mrs. J. W. Poole, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Foreman, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Foreman, Mrs. Mar-

garet Lowe, Mrs. Margaret Jean
nette, Judge Everett Thompson,
Kehyon Wilson, P. W. McMullan and
Will Gaither of Elizabeth City.

Mrs. J. L. Abbitt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morton Abbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
White Abbitt, Miss Cornelia Abbitt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Aydlett, Jr., Trim
Aydlett and Mrs. L. E. Drewre of
Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Newby, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Winsiow of Rocky Mount, N. C, Miss
Mary Jane Spruill of Windsor Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. King of Weldon, Mrs.
Charles Wood and Mrs. Emmett Rid-dic- k

of Gatesville and Mrs. Graham
White of Edenton.

FUNERAL HELD FOB "

MRS. NANCY V. FLEETWOOD

Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy
Virginia Fleetwood, wife of the late
Walter Herman Fleetwood, who died
at her home at 808 Colonial Avenue,
Norfolk, Va., Sunday night at 9:45,
were conducted, at Bethel Baptist
Church Tuesday afternoon at . 8
o'clock by the pastor, the Rev J. T.
Byrum, assisted'' by the Rev. Mr.
Williford of Norfolk.

Mrs. Fleetwood was a native of
Perquimans County and a member
of Bethel Baptist Church, where she '

worshiped faithfully until she moved
to Robersonville, N. C, in 1924, re- -'

siding there until 1930, when she'
moved to Norfolk, She then joined
the First Baptist Church there and
was a faithful member until her!
death. She had a host of friends;
and was loved by all who knew her.

She is survived by one daughter,!
Mrs. Henry Laucks of Norfolk, Va., j

three sons, Curtis and Herman Earlj
Fleetwood of (Norfolk and Thornton!
Fleetwood of the U. S. Navy, her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Curtis of Nor-- i
folk, two sisters Mra. Bessie Farmer
of Elizabeth City and Mrs. Estelle
Standin of Norfolk, and J. L. Curtis
of Norfolk and six grandchildren.

The casket was covered with a pall
of beautiful asters, gladioli and
fern. The flowers were numerous.

The pallbearers were C. E. White,
W. P. Davis, C. T. Phillips. J. W.
Gatling, S. M. Long and R. S. Chap- -

pell.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. C Lane
at Nags Head.

Charles Brown of Lansdowne, fa.,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Josiah
White. ..NMrs. L. J. Winslow is attending a
Sunday School ' institute at Pendle
Hills, Pa., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. White were in
Jackson Friday afternoon.

Miss Jean Chappell and ' Billy
Chappell are wisiting their aunt, Mrs.
Pailen Lane of Ballahack. , ,

Harmon Young has returned home
after serving with; the U. S.-- . Marine)
Corps. l'?--'f':'l- 4i ..i

Ira S. Wlnsiow is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Will Furman of Media, Pa. " '

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Copeland and'
son, of Elizabeth ;? City spent the
week-e- n as;; guests" of Mrs. H. P.
yhlteii'?' i " , ,

Mr,? WinsloW i and
children, Irvin, Jr.; Harrell and Ban-del- l,

of Jtocky;-Mount- Mrs. Dempsy
Winslow, and sons, Gale and Doland
andwMxSiRVDelphina' Winslow .of
Whiterton were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mra.'S.-M- . WItsIow TburFdj.
.Mr. and Mrs. -- W. L. White and

dauihter. JewelL visited Mrs. Dor- -
othy Hobbs ot 'Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr N.. W. 'Chappell and
family were guests of Mrs. Louisa
Ward of Ryland Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Millikan,

Grace Chappell were gueste of Mrs.'i ?

tnat cotton. reauy. ooea throe
dry, growing conditions." Bakl
MM, m pointing m raw tooa
tions were experienced during .

June, and until mid-Jul- Be' a
that hell, weevil infestation was 1.

FOR SALE -r- -" NICE 'QJiX. vi Al
pine wood. Delivered same- - c'

order is received. Call-- X,
Sumner,' Hertford, N.

aug25Septl p

WANTED AT ONCE A PAk
with whom to contract to, deli'"
at railroad a large lot of pul
wood. Address "M," carerT
Perquimans Weekly. ""auf

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIC

late of Perquimans County, Not
Carolina, this is to notify all. P
sons having claims against the e.

tate of said deceased to exhibit then,
to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C on or before the 22nd day of

August, 1945, or this notice will bp
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 22nd day of August, 1944. J
MATTIE T. WHITE and
T. S. WHITE, JR.,

j Executors of T. S. White. ,
i aug25septl, 8,15,22,29

nnfinnsi nerlodlo disturbances
nuke you ted nervous. Uwd; resUeM.
"dragged out" at such tunes trr --

mow Ljdta . PlnsJham's VagetaUs
Compound to relieve aueh symptoms. It
hflju nature PlDknam's Compound la ;

too grand atomacttte tonie-- follow
Utel direction. Worth trtUng) . ,

IYDIA I. PINXKAU'S cSTJ
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You Are Invited
Tolte ppenlngof Hertford's new

Boiling iey$ j! Itaday

Mi

DwartMt Bum W PiUto lhtlM
Marshall converges with an

this time.
Will close for now. Give my love

and best wishes to the folks back
home. May the day soon come when
we will all be together again.

William Hobbs

Hello, Max:
I have been receiving your paper

each week and I sure want to thank
the person or persons responsible for
sending it to me. It sure helps me

keep up with the news back in good
Old Perquimans County. I sure do
miss the good friends that I have
back in Hertford.

I have been keeping up with the
theatre ads each week. We sttll
have the best shows that are being
released. We have a theatre next to
the barracks that I stay in. . . I sure
miss the theatre and the friends
very much. I don't have very far to
go to see a show. Thanks again lor
the paper.

Yours verv truly,
GIBBS.

(B. Littleton Gibbs.)

Dear Editor:
I have been receiving The Per-

quimans Weekly regularly since
coming to Oklahoma and I want you
and all others ilncerned to know
that I greatly appreciate it.

I look forward every Tuesday to
mai, and my perJuimans Week
ly just as a letter from friends at
home, because it brings me news of
the activities of my favorite town
and community.

I like to read of the USO activi-

ties, and to those concerned who are
making that possible, "Carry on!
The USO. has helped us a lot. It is
truly a home away from home."

I'll be leaving here soon, but re-

member friends, I enjoy the home
town news and if it's a new address
that is required, 111 be writing
again.

Thanks!
ARCHIE RIDDICK.

Dear Editor; Just to say hello
and we are hoping that Hertford is
still the same. By we I mean two
home town boys, Roy Rogerson and
Kete Howell.

We have been looking for each
other siace Anzio. And one day we
knmiuH nto each other. What a
.i...,,t surprise that was to see
somebody from home. When we got
back to camp we had another nice
surprise. We had two nice new Per-

quimans Weeklies. Boy did we enjoy
i? . ii i .

reaaing aDoui tne people at nome,
and talking about old times together.

And we want to thank you for the
papers; we both have been getting
them regular. We had a nice' day
together talking over our experienl
ces. We have had some pretty tough
times, but I think that Raymond had '

the toughest time of them all.? But
everthing that we did we - came

through without a scratch, which we
are thankful for, and we both! hope
.hat we won't have to go through
.ny thing like we , have in the" past
.7e start to go in with the infantry,
although we don't leave ' the beach.
But we are with the boys all the way.
We hit when it's a .little hoVi then
the infantry "

pushes on and softens
up the others, and when they . are
urough with them they are ' really
softened up. The infantry doesn't
get half as much credit as, they de-erv-e,

and as for the Beach Bat-alie- n,

well; the Coast Guard and
CB's get; all the credit - ' '

So as a perfect day ends, we will
close. Keep thet . papers coming and
'.ion - ...l.fces that e are always look-

ing for them, find we thank yon and
all the raat'lor''peRi'';".

. ':'';,. C T. Howell,;:

y4$&4ltof.' ftogerton
m!" i",'.v,;,,, : "inui

. . --vt.' lf. '
The Rev. T. F. Andrew of Liberty
the guest of the Bev. and Mrs B.
Milli'tan. ,,' x y-- - v

Ms.". F. "Smith of Norfolk was
week-en- d visitor in the home of

Mr. and Mrs.:y. M. Copeland. !f

, Ifr. and' tin. X, C Perry and 'son,'
Timoth Claire, and Mrs. V. C. Dale
spent Tuesday and

'

Wednesday, a

night August 31,

With JBoys In Service
Hello Max: Thanks a million for

the Perquimans Weekly. Meant to
thank you before, but stayed pretty
busy getting ready for the big jump.
I landed in France at 12:60 a. m.,
June 6th. For awhile things were

pretty hot, but I got by O. K. Tin
back in England now, and had a nice

pile ot Perquimans Weeklies waiting
here, so I have spent most ox trie
afternoon reading tnem. It is "really
nice to read about all the people
back home. Haven't seen any boys
from Hertford over here but am on
the lookout Well, keep the Weekly
coming and tell the folks hello for
me.

Be seeing you soon,
Al Ward

Hello Max: A year ago when I.
left Hertford (V. C. I hear that word

dajiy noW)i DUt always Hertford, Eng- -

land), I never thought I'd eventually
end up in the United Kingdom. In
one short sentence I can convey my
feeling, I am terribly disappointed in
the English people, their country ia

very beautiful though, Max. I

I want to thank yoji and the Hert
tora uanKing company lor me paper ;

wnicn luiu receive uiilii reccnuy auu
which I hope 1 shall be receiving j

again soon. Believe me, I enjoy the
Perquimans Weekly very much I

sincerely thank those responsible for
...v teiung tne paper.

Your friend,
Jesse Lee Harris

Dear Sir: I enjoy the Perquimans
Weekly very much, and I want to
thank the bank for sending it to me.
I enjoy reading it a lot. Tell all the
girls and boys I said hello. I will be

glad when the war is over so I can
come back home again, and so all the
boys can come back home for good.
I will close now.

Jack Hoffler

Dear Editor: I have been receiv-yo- ur

mos-- t . e'come p;iper n"v
for some time and I want you to
know that I highly appreciate it. It
hoi no wia in lfaaninir 11TI f Vi fliA nttwfl

li, j i,j, !,.
L , ,; , ,

" . .v n
1

-,.- r, r -
tv. Have found out where manv of
the Perquimans boys are located by
reading your paper and I now look
forward for each copy of it.

I have been out of the States for
about 20 months and have seen many
parts of England, Africa and Italy.
In that time I have seen no place
that will compare with the old home
town of Hertford, and Perquimans
County. My greatest desire now is
for the day when I can return home
and enjoy the pleasures of that much in
loved country. I know now that
'hen someone, said "there's no place

like home", he surely was not lying
I sincerely wish to express my

thanks to the Hertford Banking Co.

fr their thoughtfulness, . who - has
made it possible for me to receive
the Perquimans Weekly. Gestures
like that are a great boost to . our
morale who are so far from home at

the fact that most of the Seine
bridges except at Parishave been
destroyed. The implication is that
the Germans will be unable to get
what armor and supplies they have
wed from Ndrmandy acroas'the

j . rr . .
rlv" u,.,u" i

l?PnaB "hould not be placed on
thu) ,actor ,n rapidly , shifting
military picture.

The Seine below Paris is a river
of only moderate size. Under air
attack it may hamper the Germans,
but 7 will- -' certainly not' etoo them.

or win n anora tnerav a sure 'mew i

Is
H.

'

line may never again, be formed.' "

Coir and bring your friends.

The alleys are located on Grubb

StreetjiGtlisUSO.
BOWL FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE ON THESE

"
NEW AND

bJf. mm--k v. iiefreti
I OWNERS
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i iic uuvaiimjce ox air reconnaissance
the continue to maintain a curtain defense line. Military engineers to--!
of silence over the whereabouts of day work inarvls in the: crossing of i
their own troops. But when- - a cor- -' streams, and rivers areot what theyj
ner is lifted her and there or when used to be in a miljUry sense. - The .
German reports contain some dr--! Russians In Crossing the. Dnieper and

mmstantial ex:dence of reliability, it Vistula had a much more difficult
; appears that the enemy i pulling, problem than th leine; offers. Op-- I
,arfc to the general, line of the orations in France 'have;, now;
Seine. f .'0 v iKmened ub to' a 'desrree'tnat a atrble

, Some Allied reports wake much f
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